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1 How About It?

I is the Town '0,nK KcbkiIm Wet or

"""" I American Fork hna been a grcnt
battle-groun- d for the liquor question.

'
in the daya of snloona tho fclty hudI mure tlutii tho usual number allottedI to rural communities of this alzo.

. I when tho ally voted to go dry tho fight

iialel was lsrou8,y f0UGt- - Lcst year the

"nil vet clement came uncomfortably close
s'l I In getting a new election, and prob- -

ably with tlc small number of voles
'Mr I required nt that tlmo would hnvo ouc- -

t I cerde(1 ,uul llloy ltnown n,0-r-
o

nbouJ H
i.?i I The city now has two placet? that aveI notorious for selling booze and brcak- -I ng the law, and there are nlBo a half
tH doica other places that well Informed

B men sav the thirsty citizen may be
H accommodated.

" H' What does this all moan? With two
concerns apparently making a good
litlng out of the illicit traffic and tho

' half dozen others miking money out
H of the business as a side issue, there

Is clearly something wrong. Does itH cll'meon that we hare a wet admlnls- -
(ration or docs it mean that the com-- H

munlty condones tho present state of
" affairs and sympathizes In the Illicit

traffic?
A talk with tho mayor, tho marshal

n. and justice of the peace would Indl-t- o

H octe that these otllclnls favor a strict
ig fl enforcement of the prohibition laws.
is. 80 the trouble Is probably duo to some
in H other source.
h H An interview with some leading cltl- -

zens would ludlcato that possibly the
verdicts of our sympathetic Jurymen
hare contributed much to tho presont
state of affairs, and others Intimate
that the remittances of parts of the
sentences utllxcd by past city officials
has contributed some. Others sny Hint
the above acts referred to but echo the
sentiments and desires of the citizens
generally. If this all bo true, then
this pnper Is satisfied too, but what
we nant Is that tho wishes of the
people be carried out.

Really and truly, however, wo be- -
lleve that tho desires of an overwhelm-- H

Ing majority 11 ro that tho city remain.
dry and that tho prohibition ordlnan- -
ccs should bo enforced.

We believe tho same vigorous en--
forcemeat or tho laws hero that Is
given them In Lclil and Pleasant Grove
would produce tho sumo results. AH little Jail sentenco given to ono of tho
Lchl rs has probably been
better medicine than all tho fines over;
paid In American Fervor .lifointsfG"

m-- ' einciciUxforHcgnm;a"muBranted.'"r
H We huvo fnlth in the present cityH officials, und If tho pcoplo will get
M back of them there Is no reason why
M American Fork cannot wjpo out theH unsniory reputation that It has for
M being a wet town.
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jl American Fork Streets

"I To Be Parked

r.l Slcnmore Trees for Center Street,
uM i:ims for Main Street and Ash
' For llrst East Street. "

A motcment Is on foot and will be
' brought to fruition next week whereby

several of tho prlnclpnl streets of the
city win bo lined with benutlful or--
namentnl shado trecca of n uniform
typo. Tho Cllc Improvement League
will tako tho matter up nl Its next
meeting and appoint tho nucessury
committees to carry out tho plan.

It Is designed to plant each side of
Center street with ornamontul Slca--
more tices. They nro cono shaped

, and will bo plantod every thirty feet.
The cost will not bo expensive, but
the effect will bo most beautiful. Mile
street Is now nlcoly grnded and la one
of the best lighted In tho city and one
of tho most Ideal for residential pur-
poses.

It Is designed to plant Main street
on both sides with trees known "as
Cork Elm, u benutlful domo shaped
rce, and First East Btrcot withEuropean Ash.
All theso trees nro free from Insectt

and most desirable for Bhado and
purposes. Later tho league

will endeavor to got tho property own-orf- "
on tho other streets to But out

trees of n similar speclo till tho whole
city will bo mndo uniform. Tho move-
ment need not bo an expensive ono,

et tho effect, If tho plnn Is carried to
maturity, will mako American Fork
Uio most boautlful city In tho state
I'HKSKYTKKIAJiS WILL

HOLD REUNION

Monday tho locnl Prosbytorlnn
c nirth will hold a kind of reunion of
n" Us moinborB. Thoro will bo mem-b(,- rs

from Alpine, Fort Canyon und
011 Uio Enst Ilonch, nB woll as local
PoinmiirilcnntB, A Washington pro-Knu- n

luiH been arranged und tho Rov.
Murphy will dollver an nddfuss, Tho
ineinlwrs w11 'I their bnskotB and
I'lculc mid u g0un,i K00tj ti,no S .
"clpntod.

M CHICKEN THIEVES.

Chicken thlovos Beem to bo growing
Wic bold lu American Fork. Many

poultry raisers arc missing n fow hcn8d "oiiio have loBtnenily u,cir WIol0nook. It is reported that the midnightrow low men Waited the coop f ?.,
honor, tho mayor, n, UrloIncl a I

,rl T,,k""t,y U, ",Kl,t "
of then, p.otty close afew evenings ago. 8 ti, followingmom ng sack of headless chickenswas found In the bushes In u10 0dcreek bed near juBU M080l.s ,,

Ono man who put tho police on nwont found that tho trail led to one ofhis nelghbora and then called him offIt might bo well to make a good 't.x.
amp 0 or some of tho culpilta.Hs therearo few hing8 more annoying tln t0Am ones chickens going night afternight.

n

Tax Payer Asks a

Jew Questions

Editor American Fork Citizen.Dear Sir: I .notlco by tho
qulto 'n CUy .Councl1 that there 'nro

of citizen taxnavcrswho nro delinquent on tic paymentof their assessment on the puvenie tand the council Is advising 'the de-ll muen to pay, which Is very --oodadvice to give, especially Is
Dav.0t !nfr '0W '0U UrC n'"B towhen jou don't 1

wherewithal to pay with, it 8 Vdvici.
that dqesn't take very wellOf courso If you huvo somo moneyto loan you will naturally fool goodIn giving the adMco to pay up

7U,t' 'Vr' N'01"' ' Would Hko to askn,in quc?110"8 f"" information. l
ttB l w.ould llk0 t0 knowir paving ordinance, creating ndebt on n. portion of tho peoplo was"

In accordance-- with Section Article14, of tho Stato Constitution, which
Si1Ju3chBdeW,0r,h0,,eop,0,ncur- -

facQond. Also, what is tho matterw th tho bonds on tho Inst paving dis-trict, which makes them worthless.
Hn.B tho clty councl1 "right to requlro mo to pay the wholeamount for something that Is done onproperty that I don't own, for I don'tor can't claim anything outside ofmy fenco?

Fourth. Can tho city legally chargemo 10 per cent nddltionnl interest on

Si wm" lnil'nt lf "ot nalu when
secniB to mo would makeIt 1C per cent when the legal maximumrate Is 12 per cent.

Fifth. Is tho city council sen nutsor the peoplo or tho people's masters,tint they should ignore the wishes oftho people. It would bo Interesting
i,rija?B.fe't!.7aa,.?brp:l'YJMir
District No. 2,'fiow ninny taxpayers
voted against lt"nud how many In
favor.

And also If the majority wim by In-

dividuals or tho number of rods to
bo paved, and whether tho church
paving nnd street crossing and High
School pavement were put against tho
objectors.

I henrd ono good citizen sny, "If
"they enn't afford It or don't want too,
why don't they sell out?" Just think
of It, Mr. Editor, lot them sell out;
thoso who hao given tho best of their
lives to mako this land whnt It Is,
and have been honest all their lhes,
but because they huvo failed to

11 bank account, let them sell
out. Thoro is sympathy for you, and
Borne of thoso who Bny that nro en-

joying today tho fruits of tho labor
of their parents or have gained their
standing by menus that to n great
many thinking peoplo Is not tho most
commondnble method to got money.

It would also bo Interesting to know
If there were any In that council who
passed tho ordinance who were bone-llte- d

lu other ways thnij U receiving
their pay as a councilman.

Mr. Editor, it seems llko that to-

day. City councils think they're tho
bosses nnd not sorvants, and nro
placed thoro to do us they plcasu with
tho people's money. It Is tlmo the
pcoplo woko up to a few things and
demand that tho men thoy elect legis-
late for th peoplo and not for them-
selves.

I subscribe mysolf Yours truly,
A TAXPAYER.

Februnry 10th.
W I

njg fresh stock McDonald's famous
chocolates nt "Joo'b I'iaco." 21-- lt

a
Thoro la an agitation for 11 npw pav-

ing district, of Bufllclcnt length to
connect up that which Is now In. It
Is proposed to put In walks from E. J,
Clnyson's to tho Fourth Ward church
and from Samue' a icon wood's comer
north to Third North street. Theso
two, with n fow r"-r- B small ones,
would,glvo the city mi oxcollont sys-

tem of walks.

IT ISN'T YOUR TOWN IT'S YOUI

-
If you want to live lu tho kind or u town t

Llko thd kind gf u town you like,
You needn't slip your clothes lu a grip

And stnrt on n long, long hlko.

You'll only find what you left bohlnd;
For thero'B nothing diet's really new,

, it's a knock nl youraolf when you knock your town.
. IT ISN'T YOUR TOWN IT'S YOU.

I
Real tqwnB nro not mndoby men afraid

4 I
Lest somebody else gota ahead, I

" When ovoryouo works und nobody shirks n
You can rulso u town froii tho dead. I

I
And R while you mako jour porsonal stake

Your neighbor can innko ono too, g
Your town will bo what you want to see. I

IT ISN'T YOt'R TOWN IT'S YOU. I

- NUMBER 46 jM Bj

I SoHa Last week we ran 40c! 11

I f JtJrooms for 25c and l
I vyfclCKGrs you would be su?Fis: !1
I ed at the quantifies we.
L sold- - This next week; HI
commencing Monday, February 23rd, we
offer you. fresh , crisp, 5 lb. boxes of Soda I
Crackers, just in, at 35c per box. Why buj i
1 lb. and pay 10c. when i T T, ll
you can get a 5 lb. box Soda 1
for35c Crackers J 1

5 lb. Box Only 35c Atchipmas .

CHIPMAN BARGAIN BASEMENT

Sample Line Ladies' House Dresses. Sample Line Ladles' and Vnn' Mm
' I

lin Underwear, 1

A Saving of 33 1-- 3 per cent to the Customer H
' llJust Give Us a Call and We Will Show You . 11

i i m ijR m

t nl

, Chipmans Big Red Stare ; 1
'"--' " - THirjumfitiTi liii'riittfSTgi 3CSin,...'.. '
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This is the Piano We Give ; 1
Away On May 1, 1914. Value $400 ;

WHAT SEEMED TO ' :

US TO BE A f
QUESTION IS MOW i' "
A GBATIFYINO l
SUCCESS. IT FATS M
TO nE LIBERAL fflkl
WITH OUU TBADE lij
Slnco wo flrBt an- - - 9tnouueodthatwe 1 UM

should giro away this - iffl

beautiful Upton Parlor WJ

Grand Piano to some fiM

ono of our customers I Wn

on May 1, 1914, our ' MM

business has shown a mjw
Iitg Increase. i Bm
liE SUItE AND ASK til
EOlt YOUIi PIANO RtJ
YOTES W1TU EVERY !
PUKCIIASE. CT

itn,i:s or contest. jDl
1 Namoiof Contestant will not bo known. 8. Tie Votoa In 'pnekngea with Contestnnt'a HI

t 'I Name 'of CouteBtiiut will nut bo published. number und tho amount on top slip only. K I
3 i:ery Coiiieatnut Is credited with 2,000 !). Color of Votoa will change and must go sg I

Votes to Btan with. recorded weekly. V
4 Hiery ConteBtunt geta u niiinber. 10. Votes aro tranBrornbjo only boforo re-- Qlf
n. Standing of Contestants' numbers pub- - cording. ' w)

s llahed weekly U. Contestant having tho largest number of fit I
C. All Votes must bo brought in fpr recording votea on May 1, 1014, wlnB tho Piano. M K I

on Wedueaduy 12, Cnudldntoa not bringing In porsonal Votes K
7 Voles must not bo written upon will bo dropped. j J 'R

WILLIAM THORNTON, Druggist I 1

.i
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jlnterurban Cars tof.
Be Here March 1

' ;

We luuo It from tho fnlerurbiw ofll-clu- la

that the passenger carsHWjll be
running into Amorlcan Foritfipuon
after March 1 unless storms provbnt
tho ballasting of tho truck. ThlsVcek
tlio trnck should bo In condltioHvfrom
Salt Lake city to tho sugar fii'tory
mill pond. Commencing Mondaf the
gnu el trains will bo ."ballasting &i the
oud of Main street, next to tho Migur
factory, whero somo heavy worlMvlll
have to bo done. This should,-

-

bo
completed by tho end of Uiettfpuk,
and there nppenro to bo no 'rwlson
why tho cars should not bo opertUiig
by March 1. Of courso the tractfjWill
not bo lu perfect condition for several
months, but tho making of the iafocr
fills will bo made after tho cnrs'ooni-menc- o

running. " jv
Joo DunMey will net aa local agent

and the company's ofllco will be--1 his
plnco of business till after they feavc
built n station on their own property.
Mr. Dunkley's plnco. will nlso probably,
bo used as an express office, 'wlero
Bmall parcels may bo received nndjlls-patche- d.

Tho rates hnvo not definitely, been
announced, but from a qoml-oScl- nl

source It Is learned thnt single faro
tickets will probably be 2 centB per
mllo or m conta per mllo ir pur-
chased in family books of 1,000 miles
each. This is tho rate on books used
from Salt Lake to Ogden und Drlgfiam
city. An arrangemort will probably
bo effected that will enable tho owner
of a book to uso It on uny or tho elec-
tric lines between Provo nnd Brig-hn- m

City. -f

Dies of Apoplexy 4

AtProvo Hospital

Injur.) Rcteh ed Three Years Age
Flnnllj HcxiiUh In Death.

Frank A. Jacoba, who was takeii-t- o

tho State Mental Hospital on Dec. ie,
died from apoplexy Tuesday inornlUg
and wus brought homo to America.
Fork tho day followliig. Tho yqugk
i!roowtf',ir?A??Jye"afa Vigo, wbll(T1tV?W
In California, Mr. Jacobs got up oho
night to get a drink of wntor .nnd lu
tho darkness fell, striking his head
und causing n slight fracture of tho
skull. It la thought thuf n clot of
blood was formed on tho brain, caus-
ing a pnrtlul pnralyais and ti complete
lass of speech. Tho paralysis llunlly
disappeared, but ho never regained
hla speech.

lie never fully regniued hla mental
poworB and about six weeka ago bc-en-

bo Irresponsible that he beenmo
daugcious to himself and friends nnd
wus taken to tho Stato Mental Hos-
pital for treatment. Tho original
trouble (of three years ago) wos prob-ab'- y

the causa of tho final ending.
Funeral services wore held lu the

Third Ward meetinghouse Thursday.
Ulshop Hlndley presiding.

AMEMCAN FORK
LOSES AGIAN

The basket ball game between Am-

erican Fork and Provo lust Tuesday
night was won by tho Visitors. Tho

first half ended 11 to 10 In favor of

tho homo team (thnt was boforo the
rosin started to pull tho soles off the

shoeB of our homo team boys), but

when tho second period opened the
visitors stnrtcd somo fust team work

nnd soon drew ahead, winning the

game with ease, tho B.cro standing 23

to 33.
It Is said theio's a story concerning

this gamo about a rosined floor, etc.,

which tho lsltoru "handed" our home

fiuiB, but as our "sporting" editor was

not thoro wo leave it to Coach Holm-stea- d

and his team to tell tho story.
"

irei: ritrNiXfi.

The county fruit tree Inspector will
glvo u fruit troo trimming lesson to

nil peoplo Intoiosled In American M

Fork. A meeting Is culled for Mon-

day evening at 7:30 to bu held In the
City Hull, to appoint a time and plnco
Thoso Interested should bo there.

Harmon-Kenda- ll Players

Coming to Opera House

Tho thentrlcal featuro for the com-

ing week will be tho appearance of
the Harmou-Koudn- ll I'lnycru, who are
booked for hehl for Monday and Tues-
day, American Fork for Wednesday
nnd PlonBant Groo for Thursday.

It will bo remembered that this com-
pany prcsontcd n very Interesting piny

Tn American "Fork cntTtrcTrTho Mll-llo- n

Dollar Mark," lust fall, aud
plcnaed a packed house, Wo aro ad-

vised that the company has another
treat in Btore for the tlicatregolng
public, wIiobo good fortune It will ho
to seo them. Two very good plnya
have been Bolected, one entitled "Sage-
brush," a western drainn, written by
Wlllard Mack, and tho other "Tho
World and a Woninu," which" Is u ver-
sion or tho funiouB play entitled "Tho
Thief."

In I.ehl both of theso playa will bo
shown, "Sagebrush" Monday and "Tho
World and n Woman" Tuesday. In
American Fork; and H cumin t Grovo

"Sagobruah" will be ihowa. Hi
Mlsa Blanche Kendall ! the leUlng H

lady, and Is a vory clever actreM.' She 4 ft
la supported by a very creditable com- - Vj. y
pany, which has a repuUtlon of ak-- ? fi
ing good In every piece they attenpt. U U

Ono ot the leading papera In tho fi fl
mlddlo oast speaks of MIm Kendall aa fi vi
follows: "Blancho Kendall ii in a '&&M
clasa alono. She-ha- s something Inthor mumpoise, her Bpocch, her manner and her vHi
accent that la decidedly pleasing, yet VZllll
dlfforent from any other. She nicely sjnJi
dlspolfe tho stago offect from her laugh wmgl
nnd speech, but with a characteristic .ft
accent peculiar to horself. She Isolds
horsolf enviably distinctive," ffify


